and dw&d mmth nuscle. lhe rate of m t r a c t i m is mtrolled by the electrical slar wave activlty of m t h m l e cells rNdl origirates CKUI a p e arm in the tcdy of the stmach and axltrola the orderly a b m l -tion of gastric contents. Sxh electrical m t m l activity(ECA) can be detected by ccnventicral mrosa w serocnl electmmy~phic M q u e s but m recently athave teen . e to record ECA mn invasively using b i p k skin Wg/ Ag C l electmdes. lhe m t a n t e l e c t -t m has a very lar sbpl to noise ratio and t~witw a variety of swl processirg IIEW to reveal the mderlying s-. W e bve m m u r d EX3 ftwlwmy fhm a fasting EGC in control subjects and 5 patients w i t h delayed gastric erptying &e to chrcnic intestkal ~t t w t i m ( a ) . Ihe EGC ms recorded for 1 kw using lar pass filtering a t 0.33 kk, digitalised a t 1 Hz and stored m a floppy disc. lhe a m swl was then band pass N1tei-d (0.014.25 Ik) and a nrntlg spectral a d y s i s carried cut using Zenith 248
Ccnplter. In control subjects a car,istent gastric ECA of 3 w l e s per min (cpn)
*as f d . In 4 of the patients with a m t h i c CP, ECA W y varied between l d c p n w i t h t~a n d m c l e a r~i s t e n t d c m i n a n t~y m u l d b e s e e n .
I n 1 patient with a neuropathic CIP a persistent tarhyani~ythnia a1 6 cpn *as seen. ?hese data suggest that in m t h nuscle disease ECA frqwmy W e r s tut alteration of t h e I l E m h m d e n v i r o r m n t n a y m t i n a n a l~E C A n p s u n c y Sxhbr'adyw tachy-arri~ythnias &t in gastric a m and delayed gastric -tying and raise the question of bd~thcr. anti dysrrhythnic agmt might be ~p t i c a l l y m~r e a~p~opriate than ccf~mtioral pnWwtic dm@.
G&STW)INTESTINAL (GI) MOTILITY, DUODENOWLSTRIC REPLUX (DGR) AND
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GASTRIC EMPTYING (GE) IN C H I~R F N WITH CHRONIC VOMITING.
S.Cucchiara*, A.Stalano*, C.Colonboo, M.Salvatore", S.Auricchio*.
--
Dept Pediatrics* and Nuclear Medl~ine'~, 2nd School of Medicine, University of Naples and Dept Pediatrics' University of Milan, Italy. We evaluated GI motility by means of a perfused catheter system, DGR, as assessed by Bile Salts (BS) output in gastric aspirates, and GE of a milk labeled formula (% of emptying at 1 hr) in 11 patients (pts) with unexplained chronic vomiting . 
DeparZment of Chlld Health, IrStitute of Qlild Health, Laden, WC1 lhe introduction of feeds after correctim of a midgut malrotation is w l l y meventfulbutmy be difficult in a d l mnker of cases. lhe nature of the intrauterine migration defect is wiamm. W e assessed d l intestinal notor activity nencmetrically in five children (mean age 13.6 mths) w i t h persistent feeding problems after correction a t a mean t k of 13.0 mths after surgery. Ila groups were mted. F a r children with praistpnt v d t i n g did not tolerate wal feeds.
A l l of these had a seccnd sxgical pt-xedure atta!&ins to relieve an ohstrwtion (2 a pylonmyotany, 1 an ileccaecal resection, 1 an ileostany) but mntiraced to bVe symptans. lhree b d atnmral d l intestinal mtility, coe m activity, cne slow Rase 111 pr'essure wave f r q m y w i t h short Rase E l duration, and coe m propgated Rase 1 1 1 carplexea with a la, mtility index (MI Qx child ((nunber 5) had severe d i a r m after feeds due to a short -1 sycdrcm following an ileal resection after a volvulus. 'his child had a low mtility irdex in Rase 111. lhese data show that a pattern of mtor activity similar to that seen in intestiral neumpathic disorders is preat in these patients. W e speculate that the malrotaticm is secondary to a neumpathic disorder present duriog early foetal developnt in sane patients.
Hepita1 Bretonneau, P a r i s -France.
Colonic E M G has not yet been reported i n children.
5 children ( 3 boys, 2 g i r l s , mean age 5.3 * 3.4 y ) with severe i rr i t a b l e bowel syndrome (IBS) underwent a colonic bipolar E M G with a probe with annular electrodes positionned i n l e f t colon by colonoscopy. After an overnight f a s t , a two hour pre-and post-prandial recording was performed (meal : 30 Kcal/kg). Results : the tracing showed the typical colonic patterns : Short Spike Bursts (SSB), Long Spike Bursts (LSB), Migrating Long Spike Bursts (MLSB). A s i n a d u l t s , d i f f e r e n t patterns were observed, associated with d i f f e r e n t c l i n i c a l features of IBS :
-i n one case with watery diarrhea, low e l e c t r i c a l a c t i v i t y with reduced number of SSB during the preprandial period, and a normal postprandial increase of colonic motility.
-i n two IBS with abdominal pains, intense preprandial spiking a c t i v i t y with r e p e t i t i v e LSB, and decreased a c t i v i t y a f t e r feeding.
-i n two cases with a l t e r n a t e diarrhea and constipation the preprandial e l e c t r i c a l a c t i v i t y was normal and the postprandial spiking a c t i v i t y was lowered. These preliminary r e s u l t s individualize several groups of IBS children. Colonic E M G may contribute t o diagnostic and therapeutic progress i n IBS, and other i n t e s t in a l dysmotilitics i n children. In healthy a d u l t s , plasma M o and PP l e v e l s increase s i g n i f i c a n t l y during ICMA a t the end of phase 2 (P2) and the onset of phase 3 (P3) as compared t o phase 1 ( P I ) . Our aim was t o study the correlation between plasma Mo, PP and So l e v e l s variations and the ICMA 3 phases i n children with CIPS ( v i s c e r a l neuropathies). 6 children (4 boys, 2 g i r l s ; mean age : 22.6 months)were studied. I n t e s t i n a l manomctry was recorded i n each child during 6 hours and blood samples were taken a t PI, a t the end of P2 and the onset of P3 f o r Mo, PP and So radio-immunoassay. In 5 children, ICMA P I , P2 and P3 appeared spontaneously and i n one case a P3-like a f t c r trimebutine intravenous injection. Plasma l e v e l s (pg/ml) of M o (274~137) and PP ( 4 5~1 7 ) a t the end of P2 and a t the onset of P3 : M o (230+61) and PP ( 3 9~1 3 ) did not increase as compared t o P1 values (Mo : 321+188 and PP : 4 9~3 1 ) . Moreover, plasma M o P1 l e v e l s were s t a t i s t i c i l l y higher and PP l e v e l s lower as compared t o healthy adults values (n = 12, M o : 157246 ; PP : 1 3 2~4 5 ) . Plasma So l e v e l s did not vary s i g n i f i c a n t l y during the ICMA phases. These r e s u l t s suggest t h a t i n CIPS, a dysregulation of hormonal control (Mo, PF) of ICMA e x i s t s . Plasma M o and PP determination could be of i n t e r e s t f o r CIPS diagnosis. SAjects were studied daily, imnedishely befax a d for 2 hrs fdlaring a feed. lhe rn fasting PSV in the 5MR rose fmn 56 (9) 24) d s e c on 1 to 8) (9) 24) d s e c a> day 2 (p < O . m ) . mge was no fbthc-si@ficmt rise in fasting velocities between 2 and 7. In catm%t thae were ro sigllificnt chages in the CA dwing this tim. Similar, but rmch attmmted, cbages were seen in the CA srlggeting tkt this incrrase in velocity is specific to @ perfisim and rqrsenk a -iol@cal respmse to feeds.
